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As in lntermnediate FÂttion of the "Canadlan Architect
andi Budr."

Subscripticn price o/ 'lCanadian Arckittel and
Bsilder" (ixcltiding IlCanadtan Contract
Reca4'"). $2Per ana um, payable in advance.

C. H1. MORTIMER, Publiher,
CONe4EDZRATios Liy& BUILDING, ToRONTo.

Telephoot 2362.
New 11ork Ule Insurance Bt-ilding, MAfntreai.

Bell Telephont as".

SEALED TENDERS
Addressed to the Atchitects, will be recetreduptonoon
un blarçIh ,th for the crectti n of a lFatosy andi Stable

plans .nt spcci3ications May lie scen at the office of
lb' Architecîs.

The iowcst or any tender nat necessarity accepted.
CURRY, BAKER & CO., Arebitects,

go Vonge Street.

TO AROHITEOTS
The undersigntd w Il receivc conpet tie plans antd

spciliation, for a new City Hal to bcerected in thectyorst, Thotn. nnoon on TlURSD', THE

cacts w sMg te sbniti plans ant i pecificationsifITE ifORI CON TRUCTON ro ha fut zfrmi sen. theont b> addresanx
Jamnes A. Mei, City Engincer.

FOR'T WILLIAM9, ONT. R Chaire it Hl Committet,st. Thomoas, O1nt.
Setlcà Tenders. addîessed ta the Secretary %%-i[ Lie

receitet by the Board ef Water anti Ltght &colins-
aIaoesp tý8 ptm. on

ýMonday, 4t11 April, 1898.
anti TNERS FOR BRIODGE

M.E.. a..atia Lire Builîding,.'] crnnto. The Town cf St Mary%éproposes erecting a Stnne orcdiet bar.lt eteque, payable to, Boardi ef iater Steel Bridge over Trcui Cies, on %Valt Street, St.soit Liglt Cotnneoners, for 6 pier cent, of teder- lilaryn. anti anirs tenders
must accompany biti.

Tht lowest or any tender net necessarity accepted. (a) For the erection of a Stone Bridge over sait! Trout
F. ED. OAKLEY, Creek.

Secretary.Treanurer. (bà) For the erecion of a Siedl Bridge over saiti Trns.t

7O CONTRACTORS
Tendiers will Le rectiedt by the indernigned until

MARCH n5i i, z893, fur the %nnous woeks reqiredCfer
the

.Erection of a House of Refuge
for~ the Couti:y of Kent Plane anti %pecificonati
Le 'cn nt the Cconty Cle.lc'i office, Chatham, Ont.

Blding ta bc complettil by the tnt Day of Decetn.
bar next.

The tawest or any tender net nýcenvarly accepteti.

J. C. FLEMING.
ChatamFeb x3h, Eg& Cierk Ccunty Kent.

TENDERS
'Witllbe receiveti by frgttered post on*>-. atitreeti tathe Chairmant ufthe lSoard of-Contrat. City Hait, To-
ronto. up tenmvn oncVEDNESDAY, MIARCH ,651it,
illo, for thelsylag of a

I 2-INCH WATER MAIN
o King Street. fr<,m DutTerin Stra.t toGransle Avenue.

Cntcntt cf en%-etope% containing tenders rmue bc
pil ten out4et.

Spe-ctftcattont tnay bc sýtn andi formI, of tender ob.
Ultai at the office cf the City En§incer. Tarani te.A marîlcs cheque, pal-able ta t e nder of theCt
Treawurer. Toronto. sur s percent ufthe amconrt of the
wSk-tender&l for up ta $ t.a o. andi 234 per cent. of the
amunt oser that awn. nitus acconmpa,.y ench anti every
tender, otherie it 'cilLeb ruleti out à% informâat.

The towent or any tender net ni ceosarity accptws
JOHN SH î W Mayor

Tçonto, March 3td; z4&8.

s.reck , c~ 7tt spart and s0ou fret frot pin ta
pin;. 16-root roadway. with anti 'ithout sidewale
s fet wat; pinejohîs 3 in. x tin; floor 3.inch
rock em

(c) For stone ibutments for Steel B3ridge.
Plans anti speciiczntionn m:nayc Le eent the oice cf

L. HARSTONE. TOWN CLRSt. Mar)n t>
wtrm tenders will bc reee Up ta 7 30 P.tn. 2 4 th
Nlarch, 389.

The taws t or any tender not îeeanyaccýepteti

GEORGE D. LAXVR1E,
Chlirman Roand andi Bridge C.)tmmttte,

St. Mlarys, Ont.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
PORTLAND, ONT.-The Hornetes aie

preparing to builtl a church.
RIJSSELL, ONT.-Wm. Petrie contem-

plates buildinp a large granar>'.
BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Jarnes Connolly

wii build a dwelling this sprîng.
GALT, ONT.-A number of residences

will be commenced earJy in the çpring.
CAINTOWVN, ONT.-John Dickey.is pre-

paring to build -i residence this spring.
LYNDHiURST, ONT.-StepS are being

tal<en Io secure the erecîtori of a Presby-
terian churcb.

%MkRRITTON, ONT.- Work bas been
commencecl on the foundaîlon of the netw
stnne cburch.

EssEx, ONT.-The I.O.O.F. bas de.
cided to bUld a hall, of two stes, and
t0 cost $5,ooo.

LiNDSAV, ONT.-MessrS. Dttndas t&
Flavelle Bros. wîill erect an addition to
iheir %varcbouse.

FRANCONIA, ONT.-About $î,ooo bas
been. subscribed for the erecîton of- a
United Brethrcn churcb.

,Ç&gLIE M x.-edr for ahe

erection of a slone church wviIl bc received
by Isaac Young until the 20til inst.

BERLIN, ONT.-The B3oard of Works
have opened tenders for road rollers, but
have flot as yet awarded lte contract.

WINDSOR, N. S.-It is estimated that
butldings îo the value of$iooooo %vil] bc
erected here during the coming summer.

WATERLOO, ONT.-lt is stated that-
the Berlin Water Works Co. will con-
struct a systemn of wier svorks in this
town.

BATH, ONT.-JOS. Morgan cburch-
warden, will receive tenders unttil the i ith
inst. fir repairs to rectory of St. John's
churcb.

HARRISTON, ONT. -The Trustee Bo3rtd
of the Melliodist church havé decided ta
proceed with the erectiort of a new church
building.*

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-John Gali, C.
E., of Toronto, has been engaged ta pre-
pare plans for aî waterwvorks system foE
this town.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The question of in-
stalling an electric ligtih plant t0 be oper-
aied by the city is tînder consideration b>'
the Council.

LES BOULES, QUE.-The construction
of -a whiarf here tS t0 be undertakcen by the
Dominion government, tenders for tvhich
are nov invited.

TiLSONBURG. ONT.-Thc buiffling comn-
mittee of St. Johntîs church has beeni in.
structed t0 obtain tenders for the erection
of a netv cburcb.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The ne'v elevator 10
be built here b>' the C. T. R. tvill be oper-
aîed by elcîriciîy and furnished th ail
the latest improvenients.

AIMHERST, N.S.-Plans bave been pre-
pared and tenders recelvcd for the netv
toivn hall. It is expected tîtat (lie con-
tract tvill bc let in a few days.

KINGSTON, ONT. - There are few
vacant houses in the ciîy, and it is prob-
able that Ibis wili indu'ce speculators to
huild during the coming summer.

ST. HYACINTI8E. Qt.IE-Thc Chambre
de Commerce and City Council will peti-
lion the Grand Trunk Ratlway manage-
ment to build a new railway station here.

WINDSOR, ONT.-J. G. McLean, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a toiwn and
fire bail to be butit lit Glencoe, also for a
stttmer cottage for John Curry, of tbis
place.

AI LMER, QuI---A meeting of rate-
payers wall be held slhortly to approve of
the plans for a sewvera;e systemn sub tiitted
by E. J. Rainbotb. They cati for an out-
lay oi $2 1,000.

CARNARVON. , ON.-T. R. Lougheed
will re,.e've tenders until the i6ih inst. for
the erecîton of a school biouse, fromn plans
In be seen rit NIr. Louigheed's store at
Providtfec B3ay.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. .- Whnle or separ-
ate tenders for the erection o! a two-story
brick building, 68 x Sa fer,. on Qateaz
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street, will le received by S. S. Ruggles
until the 15th inst.

ST. CATriiARiNEs. ONT.-W. A. Mittîl'e-
berger, ciîy treaeurer, will eceive tenders
untîl ilie 16111 înst. far the purchase af
$too,ow ai city debentures,.payable in 3o
Years, 4 per cent. interest.

HULL, Qur.-Tlie continat betwecn
the Toronto RuLber Ca. and the city '.vas
signeîl last week. Building aperations
will commence as soon a-, the by-law is
sancttoned by the ratepayers.

Tmut.iR, ONT,.-M.\r. %Vmn. Newmao,
C.E., of \\-indsbor, lias been insiric.ted by
ilie ilbury North cuuncîl ta proceed %v'ith
the clredging contract en Tremblay Creek,
accoiding tu plans and specifl'.ations sub-
miltéd.

MNITi-OU, MAN.-Tlie plans oi the
block ta be bu-lt by S. E. Riggr show a
building 29 by 75 fi., wiîh estuarant and
public hall.-Winrain Bras. contemplate
the erectimîn thîs-stîmnier ai a brick wame-
hou5e and office.

ST. MARY's, ONT.-Tenders will be me-
ceîved by Mmr. James Maxwell for the
various trades requîred in the erectian ai
liandsome brick, esidençes, front plans
by Mr. Gea. WV. Gouînlock, architect,
Toronto.

CHATîîMzM, ONT.-The city will prob-
ably find it necess:rry ta cemient the
waierworks basin.-Tbe XVaier Commis-
sioners are consîdering the advisabilîîy oi
putting in a sîeam heater for the supply ai
w.ater ta tbe boilers.

VICTORiA, B.C.-The city engineer es-
timates the cost oI a retaînang Wall at
Ross Ba t Ceieiery ant $8,68o. - The
Electric Lighi Coînmittee has mecom-
mended tlie ptirclbse ai a new dynamo
for the elerim lighit plant.

' XVINriiAr.m, ONT. - Among the new
buildings ta be erected ibis season are
ilie followving :Residences for Mr. Gîl-
christ, Mm. Hendersan, and Elliatt Bros.;
addit ans ta Bell's iactnry, Iiutton & Fes-
sant's iacîory, and the Union factcry.

LoNDON, ON.- The Free Lmbmamy
1Board.b.rvenow. under consîderation the
erection ai an addition, toi cost $3,000.-
Francis Faulkner lias been gmanted ' a
permit ta erct' two ý,eneer hnuses on On-
tario street, near Lamneave., ta cost $i,o
each.

NORTHI ToRONTo, ONT.-Ar a recent
meeting ai the Firt and Liglit Comniitte
Mr. Chas. Lynes submiitîed a scheme ta
supply sufficient wa:em for the town, ait a
cost ai $1.500, but no action w.as takcen.
The btuilding ai a hose tower ivas alsa
considered.

PERTH, ON.%; -Amiong the new build-
ings lo be erected ibis yentrare theiollow-
irng : Residence for Dr. Dwyer, two
siaries - two 'brick dwellings for James
Wood, of South Elinsley ; esidence for
Stephen Blennett; brick facînry an Wil1son
street for MI. Stanley ; brick building for
Peter Sinith, and dwelling for Ansley
Keays.

ST'. THTONAS, ONT.-We are advised
by Mr. M. F. Griffin that the plans foi bis
new building will have tobealtered. The
tenders submitted have been retuined
unopened, and new tenders '.vill be mn-
vited.-In tItis issue plans are invited for
a new city hall. The builuding is ta cost
$32,ooap, including bot waîer lieaiing9,
electmic wiring, plumbing, gas pipes, ec*

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The St. John River
Log Driving Co. is open tu mereive tenders
until Apiil 6th for a cnniract for thre
years for cliving logs on the St John and
Araasiook ri,'ers. J Fraser Gregory is
secreîary oi the conipany.-The Cushing
Suilphîîe Fibre Ca lias made application
ta, parlianicnî for a chatrter, toi cec' a prîlp
mill and incidentaI works. WV. H Mur-
ray, Tlios. McAvity, Gen. S5. Cuîshing nnd
others are interested.

HINTONBtIRG, ONT.-The counicil awill

raise $30,000 by the issue of -diibentures,
$26,aoo to be expended for sewcrage,
$î,5oo for fite apparattus, and $500 for lot-
provenents to town hall.-Tlîe by-law
giving the contraci for the sewerage 'sys-
terr Ï0 E. J. RaL-inbaîhi bas bcen read ak
third lime in council.-Several new resi-
dences will bc buit during the coming
summer on property acquired from the
Otia-wa' Land Association.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The plans for the
ne'v bank building for the Molsons Blank:
are being F.epared by iNessrs. Taylor &
Gordon, architects, oi Montreal. The
building wiIl be of sine, five stories, go X
S-- feet, wlîh electric elevator, fireproof
v'aulis,.and ailier modern inîprovements.
-Tenders for the erection ai a warehouse
for the Bracknian & Kerr Milling Co. %vîll
be received by C. 0. Wicktnden, archi-
fect, uintîl the 24th ins!. Plans ai the
offices of the arrhitect in ibis ciiy, and of
the company in Victoria.

OSHAWA, OIJT.-It js probable that the
town wiîll constru .t soute granolithic or
asphait sidewalis.- Mr. Eden Smith,
arrhitect, oi Toronto, is preparing plans
for the teconsiruction of the roof of îhe
music hall, *vhich collapsed recently.-
Owing ta the action of the Fire Under-writers' Association in increasing the raies
of insurance, ai) agitation bas been com-
mienced foi a system ai waterworks. Mr.
John. G.mlt, C.E., of Tornto, %%ill submîî
an estimate oi the casi of the saine ta the
town counicil ai an early date.

HAMILTON, ONT. -The Wenîworth
Historicail Society have accepied the de-
sign of Mr. Haîrilon McCamthy, of To-
monta, for a monument ta the patriots who
foug lt in the battleof Stoney Cieek. The
proposed monument wvill cost about $6,5oco.
-- W. W. LeChance, .îchitect, lias pre-
pared plans for a large canning and eva-
poraîîng %vorks 'a bc built at Grimsby.
The building will be buiît oi concrete
and steel, the second story having a
span Of 45 x 16, wnibout columns.-The
Cataract Power Company bas made the
ciîy an offer îo remodel the water systemn
by pumping the water supply ini the
present reservoirs by electricity. The
necessary machinemy is estimaîed ta cost
$25.000.

PETERIIORO.' ONT-The town councîl
will invite tenders for lumber, nails, etc.,
requîred during î8g.-Thie counmy e!,-
gineer hb been instructed ta report as tai
the cast of repaiming the piers aindl lance
booms ai the Wallace Point bridge.-
Ranney & Innes have submittcd tu the
town counicil the fnllowing estîmate of ihe
cost of a conduit froîn King street btidg-
ta the river : 8,ooo yards oi excavation,
$ 1,440 ; 2,800o yards concrete, $r12.000i;
lowering the George street sewer, $Soo;
apron at lower end of conduit. $400.-A
dleputation front thîs vîcinity will probably
urge the Dominion government ta cam-
plete the Trent Valley canal.-A letier
has been received iroîn Mr. John Bertraîn,
of Toronto, offering a site for the pro-
poied House of Refuge.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Messrs. Taylor &
Gardon, archWtects, of ibis ciîy, are pre-
paring plans for a new building ta be
erecîed at Vancouver for the iNosons
Bank.-The aiepayers ai Sie. Therese
have granted a bonus Of $30000 t0 the
Minerva Manufacturing Co., ai T oronto,
ta erect-a new facîory.athtlat plare. The
ncgotiations wcre carrîed out by Mr. John
A. Rafter, ai ibis city..-An inspection
made by tlie Fire Comimittee -proves that
many nt the fime stations aire in need of
extensive repaîîs.-Tlîe waîerworks super-
.ntendent bas equessed an appropriation
i $25,oooi for the laying of mains and

surfâce pipes in new streets where none
no- exist. - A. Ferguson, solicitor,
gives notice ofian application ta in-
corpomate the Dtiwsnn City Electric Co.,
ta operate an elcctric lighî planit and an
electric tramway in Dawson. -City and

y icinity.-Hutchisan & Wood, archîtects,
are calling fur tenders. foi- a btuilding for
"La Presse," St. jarres stieî1 ta be re-

ceived belorc noon of March l5tb.-W.
E. Doran, architc:, bas invited tenders
for a rebideiîce to bc buîîl an Belmiont
sîreet foc 13. Stanley. Samtearcbîtect lias
prepatcd plans for a building, two steries,
on Victoria avenue, XVestmuUnt, for *ios;.
Laib.-Coîpetimuve plans have been iii-
vited fr'r the Si. John B3aptist clîuîch.-

iGnelln& iuot, arciiiiecti, are pitpar-
ing plans for two bouses, four storitb, ta
be erected on Stanley stîcet for M.le A.
Duperrîult.->avid Ogil'. y, arthirccu, lias
c,ied for tenders for aiter.îtuiîs to «in office
building.

QUEnEC, QuE. - W. D. liaill.mrge,
Assistant City Inspector. will reccîve tent-
ders untîl the i6tb înst. for the bsupply of
macadam, braken and unbroken mtont,
forge work, deals, retaining walls, stone
pavement, sînne sidewalks, iran brick
crassings, etc.-TI:e Dominion govern-
ment is about ta unuertake tbe construc-
tion af a new whaif at Riviere la P>ipe, and
ta continue the '.'.rks in course of con-
struction at Roberval, Tîcouabe and Mis-
tassini.-There is saîd ia be a deal an
foot ta aîualganae the Quebec sîreet
railway and the Quebec, Charlevoix and
Montmoiency railway, the latter rond ta
be changeil ta an elecrmo system.-David
Oueflet, archîtect, is-preparing plans for a
chapel ta be erectcd tii spmîng ai Cliurch
Poaint, Nova Scotia, for Rev. M. F.
Blanche.

OTTAWA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, scre-
îary Departnient of Public Works,ýwill
receive tenders imot Monday, blarch-23tb,
for the construction-af a Wharf, w.iih stone
approaches, at Les Boules, Little Metis
Harbor, Riinotîîski Counîy, Que. Plans
at above department and ai post.office .at
Little Metis.-J. D. McLean, Department
of Indian Affairs, wîll receive tenders
uintil Aprîl 7111 for inclian supplies.-Mr.
Belcort, MI.1., will diaiv' the attention ai
the Domniion government to thenecessity
of erecting in Ibis ciy a national museum
for the puî pose of housing the geological,
mineralogical and other collections. -
Messrs. Hoît & Ellis, school trustees for
Rideau ward, are îaking steps ta secure
the erection ai an addition ta tbe schoal
building in that ward.-The Grey Nuns
bave decided ta buîld an extension ta the
Si. Charles Home for the Aged (in Waîer
streer. IL will be built ai tlie rear of the
building, as it is the intention ta erect an
entirely neuv building in theiear future.-
The Public Scbool 1joard have passed the
following estîmnates : New. sr.hool build-
ing, $41,500; fumnîture for schools, $a,c00;
repairs and alteratiors, $3,000. The suri
ai $50.000, will be maîsed by debentures.-
The tiustees ai the Fîrst Congregational
cburch have decîded tri purchase praperîy
on Somerset strceî on wbich îa buîld a
new clîurcb. Plans for the samne have
no* yet been prepared.-The director's ai
the Protestant hospital w.ill probably erect
a new building4 fora nursing depaîîtment,
ai a cosi ai $i 5,ooo.-The City Council
ivill again take up the question ai a main
drainage system, whîcb- bas been defeated
twice by the ratepayers. AId. Davis,
chaiman of the Main Drainage Com-
mîîîee, points oui that by manking ceitain
changes a savinx of $i5o,ooo in the cosi
ai the work could be masde, and ibai ibis
proposali would bc more Jikely ta receive
favorable consîderation fram the ratepay-
ers. Tht sum oi $t,ooo w.ill bc asked for
the preliminamy work.

ToRONTO, ONT.Mr. Chas. J. Gibson,
architect, lias preparied plans and bas
just taken tenders for a residence on thie
nortb side ai College ave., near Yonge
street, ta cost about S6,ooo. The survie
architect is prepaming plans for a residence
in Rosedale -and for alteraiions ta several
business prem ses.-àMi. F. H. Herbeit,
architect, bas preparcd. plans oi a large
detached residence ta ,be.erected.on. ibe

March .î8g8
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north side of Elm avenue, Rosed.ale, ten-
uden; for whicb will be calleil next %%eek.-
The city invites tenders until the î6th
inst. for a twelve inch watcr main on
King Street, fromt Dufferin street ta Grand
-,venue ; also unit! the 141l, inst. for the

sply of sîorni sash for the Isolation
Hospîal.-Mr. A. R. Denison, arcititect,

ba;s prepared plans for reînodelling the
St. Lawrence market, according ta the
vmews of the M.îérkel Improveinent Asso.
ciation. The pL.în shows an archied roof,extendîng froîn King street ta the Es-
p0lanade. The cnst ni the improvement is
estimated ai $î5o,ooo.-I)etitions have
been reccivedi by the city engineer againsi
brick sidewalIcs an west *side MAlual
Street, between Gerrard and Carlton
streets, and on east side of Carlyle Street,
between Sc. Patrick and Bellevue place.
-A deput:ttion front ibis cîty lasi week
'urged upon the Minister of blilitia at
Ottawa the necessity af erecting a suitable
building for the cavalry and arîillery in
connection with the Armnries. Con-
sideration was promised.-The Massey.
Harris Ca. have requestedl certain con-
cessions from the city as an inducement
ta extend theitr works. The company
have an option on tîte property bounded
by Strachan and Wellington avenues and
NMassey and King streets, and will prob-
ablv erect thercon a knife and bar faciory.
-The management of the Toronto Street
Railway Ca. have notiflect the city en-

ciee hat a bridge over the railway
t ac aithe foot of Yonge streets, and a

continuation of the fine from Lake Street
op Vonge street, would be mire preferable
than the proposed loop line retomning up
Harbnr siree.-It is understood chat the
Canada Ott Cloth & Sandpaper Comnpany,
of Port Hope, will sbartly open a factory
on King street west, in a new building
wvhich will cast between Sî5,ooo and
$zo,ooo.-Tbe York Toivnship Coticil
have bee» asked ta rebuild a bridge
over the Don on the 4th concession
enst, ai a cost of $î,0oo.-Messrs. Sim pzon
& Ellis, architects, have prcpared plans
and will shortly invite tenders for a resi-
dence for Reuben Armstrong, Toronto
joniction.

WlNNIPEG, M,%x.-The execuiors of
the Mclntyre black wvili probably build a
five storcy structure, ta replace the build-
ing on Main sireêî recenîly destroyed by
tire.-The Fire, XVater & Ligbî Commit.
tee have recommended the purchase of a
new steam tire engine, also of a site for a
tire hall.-A Chicago archîteci bas pre.
pared plans for the abattoir and cold
storage warehouse ta be bult by Gordon.
& Ironsides, and it is expected that work
wiîll be commencedi in a few days. The
main building w-ill be î6o by 6o feet, sa
construrted that it can be extended ni
any futre time;- expenditure,.about $4o,-
ooo.-The improî'eienis ta the Richard-
son block, fur which tenders have been
invited [rom plans by D. B. Dice, archi-
ceci, of Toronto, will cost about -$3o,ooo.
The structute wvill be rebuilt wvith white
brick asnd Minînesota red sione, the in-
terior finish ta be of red Oak. There wilI
be two tiers of vaults.-The report of the
chief engincer of tbe Public Works -De
p-iriment an the drainage of the Boyne
Marst bias been rcccivcd by Hon. Ah-.
Watson, Thrc inillion cubic yards of
*earth wvil 'have ta *be excavated, whicb
will entait an expeditîtie of.abouî $300,-
oaa. - At a meeting af counicillars in-
terested in rond improvemeni bcld lasi
week, il %'as resôlved ta petition the
governiment ta undettake the necessary
drinmge.ao enable the roads leading int
the ciîy ta be graded and kept in proper
candition.-The Dominion gaverninent
v.as last week wvaited upon b>' a large de-
putationlfromt ibis viciniîy, in connection
with the improvtiient of the Sýt. Andrews
Rapids,ý 1 moiles from Winnipeg. The
depütationýpoi6ted otittta largt aiéa-
of t.erritory ýyouid be served 5ythe 'ir-

provement, and thit if the government
wnuld annonîce uts tvillingness ta loan the
necess:îry money ta c-asry out the work,
Winnipeg coonicil wvould consitder wliciîher
the city %vas in a position ta guarantee the
!Dterest. Thc cost of the.necessar3' locks
is estimated between $Soaaao and
$6mo.oo.-Tlie raiepayers of Ward 3 -irc
urging the erectioit of a fnur.roomed stone
and brick %chont on the WVellington and
fleaver sîrcet sitc.-blr. Htigh bIcGotv.n,
arcîtitect. is preparing plans for the
J obîlee wving to the Generitl Hoîspitaîl, «anti
Mr. C. H. Wheeler is dtesigning: a build-
ing for the Winnipeg Coffee aind Lodging
House Association. Mr. Gea. tlrowne
bas completed plans foi~ a two-story block
af stores ard offices ta be ereried opposite
ithe Quecn's Hotel, wvhile 1Mr. Greenfield is
prepa ring plans for a brick block aI stores,
for a Mfasnnic hall ta be but in Yorktn
by james Hnrn, of! that tory», and for a
residence ai Napinlca for NIr. Slater.-It
is the intention ai the C.I>.R. ta build a
fouir-story brick blnck oppoEite the pasi.
office, the ground floor ta cantain ticket
and telegrapb effices, the second stary
offices for rentaI, and the third and fourth
stories roomns for the operators and
officiaIs.

FIRES.
TheAlce block ai WVaterford, Ont., a

large thiee-stary building owned by J. E.
Yorke, was completely destroyed by lire
on the 2nd inst. The lnss is $12,000, par-
ti-ally covered by insurance.-The Michie
building1 , owned b> NIrs. Ross, ofLondon,
England. and the Dunlop building,
owned by the Blaldwiîn estate, on King
street westi Toronto, were- recently
d-îmaged by fire ta the extent of $6,o00.-
O'Reillýls elevator ai Sidney, Mfan.,
owned by James Richardson & Sdn., af
Kingston, Ont., rvas borner! last week.-
The Goold, Sh-ipely & Muir buildinq ai
Brantford, 'Ont., was guîîed by tire
recently. Loss $20oo, covered by in-
surance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NAPAi4EF, ONT.-The tender o! the

Gutta Percha & Rubber Co., ai Toronto,
for 500 (cet of lire base, ai 9o cents per
font, bas been accepted by the town.

OTTAWvA, ONT-The Fire and Ligbî
Commitîce lias dccided ta purchase 4.000
feet of "Patrol" fiée hase fromt W. A.
Fleming, Of Montreat, ai 79 cents per foot.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The coniract for
repairs ta the steamer Rosedale bas been
awarded ta the Caledonia Iran Works, ai
ibis city. Theý repairs will amount ta
%bout $28,cao.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The Hamilton
Bridge Ca. are announced ta have secored
the conîract for the erection of the On-
tario Rolling Mîlls Comtpany's new build-
ing, which will be of steel.

QUEBEC, QIJE.-Berlinguet & 'Lemav,
architects, have awarded contracts for the
churcb oîd-oasî a Franciscan Sis-
ters, Grande Alîe, as followr, : MasonrV,
IL Larose ; carpenter .and joiner>s work,
J. B.. Gingras; rooflng, L'Heureux &
Daflaire.

AbiHERST1BURG, ONT.-G. W. Bailey
bas secored the cc.ntract for the erection
of the newv Amnerican Hotel for Mrs. Ma-
loney, from 'plans prepared by Alf red
Wood. The -buildingtvill be tbree scories,
steel cased, lower siaries af pressed brick
and ornamental cult mtrie, and upper story

flnishcd witlî steel shing les ; roof of saine
mateiial ; electric 1-gliting, iniproved
plumbing, etc.; cnst $3,000.

BROCKVîLî.E, ONT. -Te fudl1owing
ten-lets were receiveil for grannthic
pavenients .Giielph I.ving Ca., 16 ets.
lier Square font (accepte<l); F. Diîl.în,
Belle' ille, i9,4 cis. .Fotry & Ca.,
Oit.tawa, i8 cîs. ; D. S. Booth>, lirckvillc,
z854 cts. ; Canîadian Granite Co., Ott-iwa,
i9 cts. ;G. W. Geddles, llrtckville, i7Y
cis. ; J. Mdllean, Toronto, 23 ris. ; Wa-r-
ren Sr haif Ca., Toronta, iS 9fia, cts.

THoîtaî., ONT.-The contract for re-
building Z. W. Durkee's resiîcnrc bas
been Iei ta Wmr. England, oi Kinpston,
Ont.-The Canadian Lo.nio'ivc & En-
gine Ca. have secured tlie contraci ai
bufiding thiee locomotives for the Inter-
colonial Railway.--%V. Nervlands, archi-
ceci, 1hss .accepted tlîe fnliowing tenders
for rebuilding tîre WVatins wing af the
General Hospital : Carpentry. John
C:îrvcr; niasonry, A. Newlands; lle.tin,
plombing and tinsiînithing, Elliott Bras.;,
painting and glazinig, T. Milo.

BRAMPTON, ONT.-The County Coun-
cil bave lct contracts as fnllows for the
erectian of~ a Flouse ai Refuge:- Henry
Hill, Brampton, excavation, drainage,
masanry, brickwork, cut scorie, lath and
plastering W(11k, $3,440; Colemnan Plan-
ing Mill & Lumher Co., Biirlington, citr-
penier work, $1,875 ; A. Mfatibewvs. To-
ronto, slate and galvanized % ork,, $543 ;
Egles & Linnington, Toronto, painting
and glizinig, $300 ; Peaker & Son, plomib-
ing, $685 ;' Jno. Ritchie, Toronta, sîeam
bearing, $f,075. Total, $7,918.

LONDON, ONr.-The tender of the
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Ca., o!
ihis city, for the purcliase Of $238,aaa ai
debentores, bas been recomnîended for
acceptance, their price bcing $242.215.50.
Other tenders wvcre as follntws - en. A.
Stinson & Co., Toronto, $238,615 ; Im-
perti Lîfe Asociation af Canida, $238,-
642.6o0; R. Wibon Smith, Monntreal,
$239.785 ; jas. A. Wildruni, $237.469;
Andrew T. Drummaîîd, $234 308 30;
B-ink ai Commîerce, $237-476.40 ; H.
O'Hara & Ca., Toronto, $c),. 56 per. Szaa,;
Banke ai Briti6h North Aierica, $240,-
546.60.

ST. THIOMAS, ONT.-COMMittees O!
Elgin andl Middlesex coîînty councils last
week apened tenders for newv bridges
as follows : Rabbins bridge-superstruc-
ture, Hamilton Bridge Co., $i.590;
Dominion Bridge Ca., $1,750; Stratiord
Bridge Ca., $1,357 ; Hunier Bras., Kin-
cardîne, $1,349 31 (accepîcd). Substroc-
ture, W . F. Gibson, $2,200; Gen. Panis-
ford, 51,495 (accepted) ; Alex Burnett &
Son, $1,954. L-tng hriulge-superstruc.
ture, Sîraîford Brile Ca., $179 (-tc.
cepted>; Dominion BrdeCa., $234;
Hamilion BridsZe Ca., $215 ; Hunier
Bras., $205. Foundation, WV. F. Gib-
son, $400; Bournett & Son, $463 ; G. A.
1>onsforl. $397 (4di.-epted). Cavite Road
bri.ige-Isatac Crdtise, London, $4,57o;
Lang Anderson, Shedilen, 53,900 (ac-
cPied);, John N. Gîbb, Wlaeug

$4.457 ; Lancelet Hardy, Exeter, $5,00S;
WVm. Reath, Si. Thomas, $i,234-44
Tracey BrAs., St. M&%ary's, $4 493.

TORONTO, ONT.-MNr. F. H. Herbert,
archîtect, h:is iwarded contracts fur new
residence on WV.liner Rond for Mr. John
A. McKee, as followS . Brgckwork, Henry'

(Consîbuîed cn p2ge 4).

MICA BOlLER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Highest Ncn-Conductor and the
Cheapest Coving on tbc Market.

Fullt Pàrtikuiarç rrom

The- la BollerGoierIngýCo.
MONTREAL

- 1 ordan St, Toronto
WINNIPEG
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Lucas ; carpenter wvork, .eo Rathbnnc
plasieriniz, Gco. Ratho. piînting,
H-. W. Juhinston ; pal. nron, A. B. Oîmsby
& Cu.; tonfing, R. Rerinte &iSon; plunb-
ing and lieallobin B3ennett & Vrlî.E. J.
Lênnox, architet, bas reported that tue
lowest tender for the marble %vork and
tile looring for tire new mlunicipal build-
ings is $26.7oo, fromn F. B3. Gullet & Soins,
this citv. Tire Iowvest separate tenders
are as folIriws : marble fluors, Mosaic &
Marbie Eaancl o., $9.89o ; marbie
dado, J. G. Gibson, $1,240; inarbie
colunins, R. Powqell, $4,88z. The follow-
ing tenders have been accepted for prive-
mnents : Macadamn pavement on Daven-
port Rod, Waren Schrff Co., $4Il6;on Haiboid street, Construct ing nPaving o., $1,76:! ; cedar block9pave-
ment on Arthur street, D. L. Van Vlack,
$1,393.-The Boiard of Oontrol bave ac-
cepîed the tender of David M~yer, of
Markharn, for the erection of a pavîlion in
High Park; price, $.3,5oo.

PAINT FOR GALVANIZED IRON.
Mr. O. Lewis, in a p-iper on tbis subjert,

siates tirai tbere are but very few paint
miaterials that will answer as a priming
coat on galvanized iron or nietallic zinc,
and tbat tbe pigment, as well as tbe
binder, lias sometbing to do %vith the
holding on, be the surface treated to a
wvasb or unireated ; tbough il is safest to
use the treatient before priming.

The treiment with tbe solution does
not alter tbe n %ture of tbe nietal to, wbicb
the paint is applied ; il merely neulralizes
thc grease, dust, etc., that mnay be on tbe
surface ; gives tbe priming coat a better
bold and allows a heavier film of paint tri
be applied. The writer bas found tirait
the ordinary minerai paints, as well as tire
ligbter carbons tbat requit e nu cb oil as a
binder, wben applied 10 treated and un-
treated. galvanized jion, have given svay
wben exposed ; tbe former becomning very
soft and comnin.9 off eventually in shreds,
the latter wrinkling, and later on, partin,
furrow-like, exposing the bare iron.
WVhite lead in ou,. trio, did flot stand, be-
camre soft and peeled ; while zinc in oil
first cracked and then came off in flakes.
Red lend in oil stood fairly svell, ai least
lor.ger Érian any of the others ; but il, too,
canie off at last in sbreds ai tbe slighest
toucb.

For the pi iiming coat it requires a beavy
material, and -.%bere there are no sulphur
gases ihe best miaterial is good, pure red
lead, or a mixture of equal parts by
measuie (not wveigbt) of pure ied lead and
a bigb grade of oxide of iron, ground to-
gether fresbly in good raw linseed oul,
without drier, 10 a mcediuim paste. This
ts to be tbinned svith pure turps only. Or
the dry red lead and àron oxide may bc
taken, %%ell rnixed in the proportions given,
and îbinned wvith equai parts of raw linsced
oil and îurps, but only enough sbould be
mixed ai a turne to do foi a tewv Iours'
wvork, and the mixcd material sbould nul
stand over nighit. Sucii a prirning will
flot peel and the color can be varicd
by taking a bright or a very deep shade

of hon oxide. Over tbis priming anv
good, tion-porotis, ornarniental paint ivili
give satisf.îction. [n localities where
there is an abundance of suilphur gases
the piiming must be rn..de up froni a

good heavy pigment that is unaflected by
gases, a chernically inert manterial of higli
specific gravily, ihat lays close down tn
the surface to which il is applied, and
sîtch pig-ment muEt contain a binder th-it
will allow ît to dry nearly fiat and yet be
elastic.

LEADEN STAIRWAYS.
Sheet leadi is often used for stair treads

in place of rubber where the trafftc is very
extensive, but, unfortunaiely, wbile durable
and non-slipping, cîther ivet or dry, it bas
a tendency lu " flow I or grow tibm at tbe
points of greatest wcear. In a new article
of manufacture tbe leari is cast on a w ire-
wove core, and is prodîîced. in thickness
approximaîing that of 8-pound sheets.
By adopîîng tbis metbod of manufacture
ail the advantages of a secure fooîhold
are irisured, and the tendency of the lead
tu " flow Ilor*work thin is entirely over-
corne. Tbe combination is described as
being more durable and possessing an in-

CHARLES HUGHES

herent strength and elasticity whîch
neither the steel corc nor the lead.sep-
aratelycould possibly give. A stiliyr'eater
field for this article is for roofing pur-
poses, lead floors for cold stoiagC rooms,,
magazines and decks of ships.

The injury to asphalt by gas, which
bas been noticed fiomn time te lime in -a
number of cities, is referred to by Mr.
Percival W. St. George in bis annual
report as City Surveynr of Montreal. He
finds that the destructive effecit of the Ras
is due to a softening and buncbing of* be
asphait with wvhich it cornes in contact.
The street traffic %vears holes quickly in
this soit mattrial, which the contractors
who guaranteed the pavement refuse to
repair unless :raid for the work, claiming
the gas cornpany sbould be beld res-
ponsible.

Picase mention the OOsTAcr RFCORD
when corresponding with advertisers.

- Mlilton West, Ont.
Ali Kinde of Municipal Work

CURBINC,r CROSSINO, CHANNELLINC, FLAGOINO, ETC.
Rougb Hc.svy Lime-stone for Ilrealcwater Cribbing. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, SuIs, Steps, Couraing, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds.-
-Estimates Given for Ail Kinds of Cgt %Votk-

JOSSON GEM ENT -ENRPL
Is the Highest Grade Artificiai Portland Cement and the Best for Higb
Ciass Work. Has bccn used Iargeiy for Government and Municipal %Vorks.

TO BE HAI) FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Sole, Manager la Canada ::_180 St. James Street, NONTREAL

.For .drtiftcial Stoite PavemEcnts, Rooflngy Gravel,

Coîtciete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAURENTIAN SAND & GftAVEL CO.

TelePhone 2491. MONTREMfL is St. Alexis Street.
Write for Prices dellVered In your town.

Good Roads Machineiry
HERE'S A PAIR 0F

Steel CHAMPION Reversible. American CHAMPION.Reversible.
SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. STRONG IN EVERY PART. EASY TO OPERATE.

THE MOST POWERFUL AND DURABLE ROAD GRADERS MANUPACTURED.

GOOD ROADS frACHINERY CO. - Hamnilton, Canada
ISwantcd for forcg clients. Wc can place Debentures di-

MUNIIPALL)EB NT%''Jl£\)E rect with forcign li.ents %viîhout charge tu municipalities.
Commission allowed to persons introducing i,!w business:
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EzLECTIRIC RA&ILWAY B9»ONO6 PLltcàiASED, STOCK EXCRANGE OnnEr5. PRqomifPLY ExiEcuTrz
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Id I IT LUCK? "
WC ofien hear peopl-r spcîk of luclcy

men who steni to bc stîccess!ul with
everyîlîing they underînke. As a rul,,
this talk of luck is nonsense. Those per-
sons are successftîl beciuse they keep
their eyes open, sludy conditions and
caiei'ully renson out the probable resutîls.
Thus, any action that thcy may tike is the
result of clear, close thinking, bience ils
success. Let us give an instance of tbis
kind o! luck. A fewv of thse people who
conîcinplate building are pushing opera-
tions ; sLîarîy, very many, are wvaiting for

good limes 10 corne to assure thecm of a
profitable invesîment. The persoîs whlo
is building nowv is building at a lime
wvheni though there are indications o! ex-
ceeding briskntss in a few muontbs,
iliere is a decidcd ll in building opera-
lions. In consequence, iterial is
cheiper than ever before, white conhrac-
tors are t:king wvork nt figures that wilI,
if they allowv tliselves fair %wages, more
often leave tbemi %vith a deficit than a
profit. One mani, bcing sure of tIse com-
ing prosperity, lias taken .rdvaniage of thse
present conditions and sccured bis build-

ing for a comparatively small outlay, and
wvil bc rcacly to mrake the inost of tîte
goo.l limes. Tîte oiher %vaits for good
limes la cumc-perhaps lie wvaits a little
longer ta be sure il is no passir.g boom-
tben bie buîlds %iben botît material and
labor are dear, and haîf o! tbe lime of
prosperity, %wbcn lie mîust make bis invest-
mient pay, is gone. Is il lucIs ?-Western
Architect.

A machine lias been invenîed by Prof.
WVilliam Dviglit, of Vassar College, that
will slice rock so tim that il can be used
for a window transparency.

MUICIPAL ENOLVEERS, CON27L4CT70RS ANYD M42ERL4LS

DEBENTURES BOUGHT
Mlunicipalilies saved alI possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Dealers

24 and 26 Itint St. W. - TORONTO

I1RIGIR SIN ~FIMINI

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
COVRil#s WVIldo wcllro conide, or workCOI'RAIO and pru c efbec letting orat

The Silica Barutc; Stone Companu
ol Ontarlo, Llmited.

WALTFPt MILLS, Head office:
General Manager. W INÇGE1SOLL,, ONT.

EVERY ENCINEER
AND OONTRAOTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of thse Canadiari Contractors'
}land.Book, a compendium of useful
information for persons cngaged on
works of construction, containing up.
wards o! 150 pages rce $1.5o; te
subctibers o! thse CANADIAN ARcii.
VtcTr AND BUILDER, $Eo.0

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiahe,
Confederation Life Build!;ng. ToRiTOwr.

13ranch Ofirc:
New York Lite Building, NtoritRAl-

SEE THAT Your Specifications Gall Fo--.»

si. [9RINCE YRLVES, HYORRNIS, 8IOP COCK BOXEFS, YRLYE H9ffs AND PIPE
Valves fromn 2" Uliwards. Mlanholes, Covers, etc.
Pipe frorn J' Upwvards. Architectural Iron and SteelWo.

ST. LAWRE.NCE FOUJNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
27O11ONIO, CAX4DA

lTUE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.
<LIX1IrMD.)

A' tan N IMM -î "oi -

hltAU Utfitit ArND eAtittiJII : AMIL[ON,

CIILVERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For Brick Sewers
Write /c.- Diseozznis

CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE C08
OF ST. JOIlYS, P. Q., ()>1D

Mianufacturer& f

Salt-Glazed

Vitrified

SEWER

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

WATERWOK Municipalities conteniplating the installation

of Mater Works Plants wviIl do wvell to corn-

municate with us, as we can offer several

Excellent Pumirs in First-Class Condition, Low in Price, on ]Easy TermnS, and Bunlt
for Water Works Service.

GO.THE NORTHEY MFG.

Mlarcli 9, 1899

M»g Stweet 13ubý%wayi 1 woi:tozqToe olqrr.
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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT.

CORNWALL WATERWORKS ARBI-
TRATION CASE.

The end of the Cornwall waterwarks
arbitration is nos, yet. Last w~eck an
appeal case was opened at Osgoode Hall,
Tornto. The original arbitration was
betwcen Ilthc (fl of Cornwall and the
Cornwa-.ll WV,îenvorkb Conipan%, in te.
gard to the taking over by the corporation
of the works of the latter. l'le arbi-
trators wcre Judge M.cDcîugall, of To-
ront', Robert B. Carmian, of Montreal,
and John Kennedy, of Motntreail. They
gave their decision on the 5tb of June,
1897, awarding the company $S6,491 and
interest fromo date of award. The town
wvas also rnuicted in -lie costs, which
amounted to $4,269. The tg)%%n took ovcr
the wvaterworks, but were dissatisfled-with
award and cntcred an appeal. They
dlaimi about 136,000 more, the principal
complaint being that the arbur.îturs based
their award an the present commercial
value or the plant, instead of the actual
cost. For se% en years the cornpany ran
the waterworks without apy return, and
tbey think tbey shotild be jgiven the in-
terest on the capital invested during that
period. Nlorei)ter, theyclaimi that owing
ta the lo.vering af the water in the St.
Lawrence tbey wcre compelled ta iecon-
struct their intake systern no less than
three timnes. For this they also asked to
be reimbursed.

MIONTREAL WATERWORKS.
In answer ta rte charge of extravagance

in the management of the waterworks af
M ontreal, Quie., .M r-. Leforest, ie supe: in-
tendent, shows front figures ilbat they are
exceptionnlly sniall-so simili that the
ciiy occupies a leading position in the
order af cost per capi:a of Ille population.
He Cives tuie followin'g list of annual ex-
penses per head of populatioi.

i. Montreal, (i896), 56c-; Detroit, (1896),
84c ; i. Montreal, (t896), 0.56; 2, Detroit,
(i1S96) 0.84 ; 3. Ilroa)klyn, (1895) 0.94 ; 4,
Buffailo (1896) 0.95 ; 5, l'hiladelphia (j 896),
0.95 ; 6, Chicago (i896), 0.98 ; 7, Boston
(1896), 0.98 ; 8, Toronto (i894), 1.03 ; 9,
Cincinnati (1896), 3.50.

He gives the following figures as ta the
annual cost per million gallons of watcr
consumcd per lîead accorcling ta popu-
lation. The population figures corne
flrst, then tîtose of th:e consuiription (in
gallons) per capitn, and, last, those of cost.

i. BliiT.o, (1896), 355,000, 265, 9.03 ;2,

Philadelphia, (1896). 1,367,815, 172, 1 5 86;
3, Detroit, (i896;, 277,256, 131s 17.69; 4,
Chicago, (1896), 1,Soo,OzO, 127, 19.3, ;5,

Montre-il, (1896), 250,000, 67, 22.80; 6,
Boston, (iS96), 612!,4oo, 131, 24.12 ;7,

Brcoklyn, (1895), 8c6,343, 98, 26.37; 8
Toronto, (1894), [83,-220, 99, 28.20; ,
Cincinnati, (1896), 405,000, 110, 27.33.

In addition, the îollowing cihies give

figures slîowing the cost pcer million gi.
Ions to bc biglier (hn Montreal : Brock.
ton, $25.92 ;llurlington, 165.23 ; Faîl
River, $54.28; Fîtchlburg, 13i.o6; Lynn,
$28.33 ; Oherton, $66.14 ; Qti:nt Y, $42.70;
Readling, $56; Taunton, $39.32; Walt-
11ai1, $74,8t Willsley, $56.6j W ~oon-
sockct, $49.39; Yonkers, $35.89 ; Newton,
$3 1.03.

Anotiier set or figures shows the annual
cnst of each million of ballons of wvater in
the flvc principal cies in thîe preceding
table, to establisa a coniparison on an
equal cansuimption per liead of the popu.
lation, and subtracting ironm the Montreal
figuîres tuie special expenses caused by the
rigor of rie climate. Thse order followcd
is, flrst the narne of the ciîy, tlien, the
population, then, consuimption per capita
in gallons, and lastly, thse cast:

1, B3uffalo0, 355,000, 67, $19.68 ; 2, Mon-
treal, 250,000, 67, $20; 3, Detroit, 277,256,
67, $2912 ; 4, Philadelphia, 1,367,815, 67,
$29.93 ; 5, Chicago0, î,Soo,ooo, 67, $33-91.

The annual consumpiion per c.apita Mr.
Lcforest Cives as under :

Buffaulo, 265 gallons ; Rai-ne, ltaly, 247;
Philadelphîn, 172 ; New York, 15o0; De-
trait, 131 ; Chlicago, 117 ; Boston, i i i;
Cincinnati, ria ; Brookl1) r, 98 ; Toronto,
99; Montreal, 67 ; Berlin, Germany, 6o;
Paris, 42 ; London, 37 ; Brussels, 20.

Mr. Leforest concludes by giving the
expense af magntainIng thse w,îîerworks of
Montrent fronti 193 ta 1898:

1893, $188,987 ; 1894, $144, Ç1Il; 1895,
129,87.3; 1896, 1132,992 ; 1897, $330,.
607 ; 1898, $118,433 (expropriation).

The annual report of the health depart-
ment af Shîerbrooke, Que.; shows that
12,000 feet of sewerage mains were laid
in tbat city in i897, and sta tes Oint a rigid
lieuse ta bouse inspection of tIhe plunabing
done in Shîerbrooke liauses prior ta the
nev regulations of the cîîy will be insti-
tuted, .'. iuch of this plumbinR is ctefect-
ive an.. .aperfect.

Mr. A. W. Campbell, Instructor in
Road Making for Ontaria, lias received
informxation froin the province of New
Brunswick that the Legislature of :b-at
province lias bad printed thse report pre-
pared by himt on tbieir roads. Mr. Camip.
bell issued the report after a careful study
of the requiremeots ai the pro:ince as
regards roads, and reconsmended the
abolition of the statute labor system and
the appointment of rond consmissioncrs
for each municipality. He advised divid-
ing eacb municipality ino five-mile dis.
trict$, and placing a patb.masîcr over
cadli. Hie also advised the use cf 1the
laîest improved road-making inacbinery.

At the recent meeting of the Board of
Eca-niners, of tIhe Ontario Land Sur-
veyars Association, rte iallowing candi-
dates successrully passed the exainination

for admission ta pra:hice, and were duly
sworn in as land stirveyors for Ont-trio,
viz. . Wilbert Sîlas Gîbson, WVîllowdale;
John jamle5 Newman, Windsor ; William
Butterton Ford, i-I.iiislton ; Janmes Ncvin
WVallace, Hamnilton ; James Samuel Dobie,
lPart Arthsur ; WVilliain Artlitir NMcLean,
Toronto; Williams Walter Meaidows, St.
liomnas ;Fianklin jaseph Robinson,

Middlemarch ; George Laing Brown,
lNorrisbtirg. J. Herbert Jackson, of
WVindsor, pisscd tbe preliminary examfi-
nation.

Mr. T. Harry Jones, cîty engineer of
B3rantford, stibmîitted bis annual report
for 1897 ta Councîl recently. It shows
that tliere are naw '4,4 miles of mains
and 12 miles ai bouse sewers (of whicb 7
miles are privaie property), t8o manlioles
and 56 flush tanks, .canst ructed at a cost
cf 1144,000. The cast of rnaîntaining thse
system Iast year ivas only $373, wsbich is
cansiclerably less than tor anyýpreviaus
year. There were ronde during tbe year
131 plumnbing inspections, and the water
or peppermint test was applied 97 times.
The fees receivecl for plumbing inspection
amountcd to $104. Tlhere weîe issued
during the ycar Si building permits, the
estirnated expenditure under the samne
beinp $13,0. The cîty engineer pre-
pared plans and estiis-ates of ail work
ordercd by the mayar, council, chairman
cf caminittees .and tbe WVater Commiis.
sioners, including the preparatian cf a
plan and report upon a proposed new
nmarket building and cf plans af tbe water-
woarks and iighting systenîs of the city.

Fîre hydrants arebeing tested upon an
elaborate scale by Mr. Chasrles L. New-
com>, M. Ain. Soc. M. E., for die cîty of
Holyoke, Mass. The tests are made
'vitîs variaus types and osakes, ta deter-
mine their friction, and the water liamner
praduced by clasîng them. as rapidly as
possible. The method ofi* measuring the
loss af head, wben discharging varinus
quantities of wa:er, lias been carefully
woiked up. The witer for testing the
bydrants is measured by an accurately
calibrated Worthington meter, and the
result of its reading checked by a nazzle
meter, clesigned by John R. Freeman, M.
Arn. Soc. C. E. The diffnrcnce in pres-
sure beiween the ;nlet and outiet is deter-
mincd by mens of a U tube, partialiy
fllled with inercury. The shoît keg of the
tube is connected ta the inlet, and the
long leg to the otiet, giving the difféence
in pressures wiih proper corrections.
The wvater-haînmer is tr.stedby means af
a steain engîne indicator, tbie pencil of
wvhich recqrds the pressure. The drum
is made ta tun at a speed cl one.inch per
minute. W~lien the druni is put in motion
the hydrant is opened and sben closed as
rapidly as passible. Tbepressure at ail
hunes is recarded tîpon the palier. It bas
b.een found that witb a wviier priessure of
75 pcunds, with somne bydrants, pressures
as higîs as 230 pounds have been praduced
by rapidly closing tbem.

BEL LEC US E, DILL ON & CO., wSt.Frati IXavirS., ÀIfOlitreat
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Gezierale deS AsphalteS de Pranco (Rock Asphaît>.ý

PORTLANO NflDTWQlIJffPCEMENT IIUIUR
Paving and Pire Brick a Specialty .SIflING LION and WjIIT& CROSS Brnd8

MORTR'S "C0ND0R"' 8911D IYIRDEO FIRST*PRIlE'IID GOLO lEDIt illi IERXB8TD
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

MUNICIPALL ENGINEERS, CONI'JLICTORS .AND MA TE IILS

EKXG1NEERS

WILLIS CITIPMIA.N
Mrtn. c'fil. t- ce. C.lfM

Ml,m.Apg. Sec CRi; M.Am. IV. IV. .4u',.

Civlil and Sanitary Engineer
ToifOly'O

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E., M. Ani. WY. Nks. Asin.

CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Naterworlcs, Sewerage, Drainare, Pavemecnte, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and SanitMr Engineer

Walerworke, Sewers. Electulc LIght,
. lectrtc RaiIways...

Plans and Specifica- if Ontari o Stteet,
tions prepared.NVorkyS CAH IE

Flush Your Sewers with

THE MILLER>
AUTOMfATIC SYPHON

(PATENT8< C)

Receive.l Il IGH EST AWARD ai the %Vorid't, Column-

il) SIbIPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION.
(2) EFFECTIVENESS. (a) RELIABILITY

Writc ('<r Pices and Particulams

VICTOR BILL, 39 IAZy Stil.,Ceneral #%gent. TIOT.

SCORIA PAV NOGBLOCKS I-on
Pav.cg Miterfal yet discovered.

W. H. ICNOVL.TON & CO.,
Dealersmn Contr<ctOrsWSuPPIrI. 36KinCSt. E.,Toronto

Advertise ln the CON'TRACT RECORD.

E. A. WALLÏ3ERG, C.E.

BRIDGE ENQINEER
XPE2elepho ne nllilig, UOTJtL

Sec1rion.u einedenre anid Expert
itpjuîît ait exsssung structures..

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,J
EticisER , FTite COIJHTY orVYOaic

GENERRL MUN1GIPIAL ENGINEER
Consù[ting Engnee for hMunicipalities in regard ta

S e~îi tnIlway nnd other Frasnchise--
Speciahies: . ridges, Fôundationt, Electric Railw: ys,
ndRojdo. SUrveys made* Planç, Speirications and

Agrements pre7cred, and work superintended.
O)OLJRT f-IOUSE, - TORON'TO.

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Roi-al ltlilicar>' College of Can3d.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPFCIALI*Y? Muoipial. ngineecg includ;ng

raneSewverae heaeI)s<..l ter-Drainage koa.dways nnd Bridge'.
W. F. Va. IIunkirk, A. %I. Can. Soc. C E. Sirniford.
Wign. Mallon Ua<is, bM. Can. So. C- E., Wodtýk

Granite sots for street Pavlng. - CURBINO eut
to any shape ordere. - Fine Rich Colora for

Duliding and! Monumental Parposes.
Quartits, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address aUl communications to

JOS. BRUNET - COIE DES NEIGES, NOligEit

MONTrREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO., Llmited
DRU1I'fWOND II'CCALL PIPE FOLINDRY CO., LUO.

?îlanutcluters of

OIikST IfRON WIiTFfî ck GM1S PIPES
and General Water and Gas SpeCial Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL.

TltE JENGIKES Mft~GtINE GO..#-
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
- and Macadaxnlzing Machinery.

~ ~j Complote Plants Planned and Erected.
Write us for Cal.-Iogue N.a. 5, relating ta Crusiîins Niachinery

-4- TH E THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS CO. P~*
Mozatteal Office: IDIPEIAL BUILDING. TkitREE RI'VEqR, P. Q.

3OIANUFACTURERS OF

Gast Iron Water ed Gas Pipcgcl best quality, f rom 2 incites in diamoter.

HYDRAÀN2S, PALr-ES tand( GENERAL CASTINGS.

CAST MRON WATER PIPES
Prom 4 n-t 42 fn. Dfameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AND EVERYTHING IIECESSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System
SUPPLIE» D

The LUONVUINDFRY 1IUI'N LU, Llmited
L.ONDONDSRRY, NOVi9 SCOTIRi

THE MOST COÏMPLETE IRON WVORKS IN< CANADA (ESTADLISIIED 1852.)
Sond f'or Drawlings and Estimates of oui' workc.

filL PIPEBS GfST VERTIOfiLtiY

WE MAKE
PIG IR'ON
WATER P-IPES
BAR IRON .
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS...
HEAVY CASTINGS.
IRON RAILS.
STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORK..
CORPORATIOF' SERVICE
and VALVE BOXES.

ALE.\. GARTSIORE, President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary and Treasurer. 1JAs. Tzlo.%tsjN, Vice-President and Gencrai Manager.

THE -CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUN DRY COU
LIMITB>D.

Maufactnrers of::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings anid ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 incilcs to 6o inches diameter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

~111 111 1144-iLT0T OL, Nr. 1111
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECOR-D.,

Prices of BuIlding MaterJais.
LI'1fBRiea.

YAI D U0A0iS

Toronto. Vont
$ $ S

tllilcuiboards and scîntinsg 9Co s0no sono
Stlpping cuit boards, pro-

iscuuuswidti..... i200 1300
ihipping rui boards, stockisO on 6oe
ieiock scantiing andl joi
up ta 6(t ..............- C00 3200

Ilinock scantlint and bustc
Hup taRB fi............. Il >0 200 Il200
ietnlock scantiing andl jajît

UtS ta moft .............. 3. 200 1300 1100
C e for paving, per ýord.... 3 ou

('edjar .lor kerblng, 4 x 14.
per M....................... 1400

Sciantiog andl Jo st, up to 163 3i1400

1. 20 26 00

3c&ntline ana totl UP <022 fi 1700
26 >ft 2900

2d 6ft 22.00

10 îft 2400
et 32 fi 2700

.' 34 1< 2150

36 ft 3300
" 3 8 ft 1 3-0

4 4 fi lion
Cuttin i up piiks, 3j and

t tkedY .............. 2500 28a0 0 0

3; N4.

a % in. floorang, dressed, F bi.34 00 *6 0 3800
a j nc fooinj OUhB 1118002200 1800

lui 6. rud, F bLi c Tb00 2100

a t et adressed,. îBo I oII *i00 lc soet ndressed . 2....00 2000 2200

aeadeal sheeîing, dreued ... .2000 3so0 sono
C'Iapboarding, dre-d ..... Oc0 Bo0a
1xxX sawn shingici, pet M

16in .. ................ 23S 23S
X X sawneshingies .......... 150 1 !0
.>wî3l a,- No. 1...........200 20)t *50
Ced ......................... 290
Redoak.................. 3000 4000 3000
Whit.......... .......... 3700 4500 3ý 00
Bauwood No. 1 Sn, 2 .. 8a 3000 1500
Zherry, Silo. snd 2.... 7ooa g0on 7000
Wite ail>. No. i and 1 ... 2400 3500 300Oc
Black Ash, No. a ad2..5000 3000 "Oa
flreingt st,'cks ....... ... :600 22 Oc 00o
3icks, Ameiican *inspection 30 00~rttuipers. Am. inspection 5000

BRICK--* MA
Camnion WValling ..... .650 7 5
Gond Facint........... ... 800
Sewer........ ........... 85o Boa00

SAND.
Pa, Load of tg4 Cubic Yards 2 25

Comn'0 Rubble, per toile,
delivered.................. 1000

Lat e flat Rubtite, pet touse,@ 4

Foundation l3locke, per c. fit 33
Baîiochm le ... ......... .. S 9 g 63
New York Bloce Stone..
Granite (Stastesd) A.hlar, 6

in. t 2 lin..,rist ginl., petrfi.
Mloat Freeitone .....a...6
St. 0 dheitn. Bih Freettne 50
Black Pasture. Freeston....

Thoinson'1 Gatelawbridge, cu. fi. 75
Clatk's N. B. Braits Stone,

pet cubic foot, f.o.b.......... 15
Brao Fret Stone, Wod-

point Sackville, N.B., pet
cub. it<.................... . 251

Elein Town Quarries, Olive
c'eten . . i.....

MadocRubie, delivr cd, pet
taise......... ........ 14 OC 24 50 1400

blidoc ditmension floati'tg. f.
o. b. Tnronto. per cutic f<. %o 32

-Scor
4oe" Paving Biocls,

8"X . 4"X II.. ... ;- 5,00
Scoriz ' i>av ng Block ,

S"X 34"4ý'......... 4500

03<20 PasESTON9.

No. a Buif Ptomls=ou ts........90
No. a Buif Dimension.......n
No. a BIlue Promiiedoous .... 6o
Na.a Blhue Dimensnion.... 6
Siwed Aiar, No. a nuf

=n îickneis., mir cuL. fi.. ai :0
edAsh'xr, No. i Blue.~n hickness, pet cuti. 1.. S
awdFiagging. per<sq. (t.,

for tact inch an tl>ickncss. 063<
Aboya vrices cover cas: freight and duty palal.

smsîti lots add s to ta cents pet cul foot.

CRUOIT VALLEV STaNLE

Bs'silble, per car of a e ton% ai quarry ...afir n Cours ng. up tao inch, tersup. yard,
qua*ry........ ............ ....... 2 a5S

Brown D inenhion, per c ba. fi., at quarry ...
Grey Cllursi, g. per sup. yard.............
Grey isiiiension per cub. ft............

i.OllCtOUf sTfltIL

Rubtile, pet 3ohf car. f.o.b. quare...
Ashtart par cuL. vd. f.a.b. quairies......

r

the "Canadlan Arohîtoat and Builder.19In

Onturto l 1 .toy ...111
Qmbs1 ectory ... I

lors amli (hd7Sero.
I C uncl. III. . . vttt
00 libîook & biolltng.

ton ... ........... I
go liamar A bMe. ... lit

00 dtre terari Iroèt

floîntatot Ilitei. CC). I
130 Art froodiw-orh

Soîitî.nîîiîm îlg.ta.Il

500 Mlica Biotter Cuvettng

3 400 CO.......... . le
loa >lidiieria titilili Ira.

00 Ilroîniie. AIes.
1600 Clirite A ,W l~',t

iy0 b MontreIl Diseclcry.. il111
19 Co oifinî 1.11118 Aisucta.
23 00 <loti.... ....... li.t1
$300 <tic. IAWI A Son.... IV
li5n Oc rnt D~iii3 lictory. alît

1,3 Jltid lttiNi 110.6

3 000 Mtdt.ao &C....... V
9C rgit origI lli, &

33à1 g. CI.......... V

3*000 The, Tloio tu& OeIbuta
19 00 Sion$ Qusîry Co .. v

5500 ltiffltar# Bordv..

,ar Rico oL.t& son.... IV
Grenalde ê«Mia<ea

3 ça Cabot, Santue.,. .. IV
80 CAaêreh esat schot

'190 Coi. (mce & Schoot
4000 Vîirnitur. Ca. . . Il
350 0c < obe ltamntiuls Co xlv

2000
sonoa i»to <lhimadep .
3500c llrtnttimt, A i eu..,.. 1
3000 Catlt,@& C..W&YP. xlv

4000 (0nJf NaAe tery
50 00 Rtco Le.wis& Son.... 1 V

$5 U îhinimaion, p~el.t............. 1
Q 0 Kent Vice atone Quinties Moncton, N. B.,

pe u ,L......... ............ 1OC 95
Rie OChn Ntî~:. S., brwt Fetstone, pet
Cu.ft., .o.b ........................ 95 95

là Qutbt end Vermnont tallAt granite for
b îlligIurfwasmperc. . fo.b.qusny 40 on

Grailt avnlfloIcks, a ln. ta %a i.x6 in.

tann te cutblng tione, 6 ln. x *o in. par
$$Co ll.*l tous .......................... 70

sa SLA Tic.

los Toronto. lontreal.
RwAfnc (Io $foi ",eIl ted .. i.. 7 SI

il pupe. 85'
il uniadin ~reen 85o 700

10 TotsClt 'rt, al .....

l'A127SW. (ira oit, W M
White lud.t Cii., pItr 30o 11>5. 5 25 550

90 mne Cs., . ,, Sso 50
....... lCg. . 400 500 4OC

Il 'sesnpîool.... 16 1o 73 as 6o

10 'Indien, Ung ............ 9 t Tu 7
Vettow ccitt............... 5 10 3
Y.Itow chromo ............. 235 20 25

Or..nICho>e.............. 7 22 7
If l'AtLÇ...............520 25 14

Illacla lamp............... as 2s 12
Iluta Uiiraiiiariim........... 13 20 32
011 Ilnse.d, raw, by titi. W

à.8 .............. 47
1.0 0O1Iilntes. a dadIbbl., W

1 05 lS#j. Ct..................50
70o 1,tncinttct m.a 78 &S3 75

75 (fi.os titan bbl>.. Sc. pet gai. advance.
Pis 20 ............... 2) 24 24

.ritl, eypr 3001> fi ...t Sa 6,
go ri& whte g., dry. 90 Z 25 90

90 Sttttgelftg............ s 5

liier. .1 n.......... .e is 0
or 'rurpontine............ S

(1731NT lIZ imE, etc.
iPortland Ceinuri, -

700 cornhan, p3I!II1......290 295 240
L.otndon '.....260 2 65 2210

NAwcauie ..... 245 275 n 95
6. ' Jot? al I Brad Portiîud 2 9Ç 3 20 2 6j

Co îii~ r*<< .... 2-0 273
ta I<ngti. sltlnellI, lair 1>1>.. > Sa 2 Ce 2 20

11 gg#n.uure, t>r bbl.. 260 2 4> z oT
Canitdta(n I .. 262 260 IRCS
Roman 22.5

500 l'antan .. 5c0 500 57%
a2ou Superthe . 100 725 8 25

2000
1000
Boa
6 5o

25 00
68oa

omeaeiti.
Itremntr, Aiex. .. I

Curat & Co..W&FP. xiv
Owen Sound Portianîl

Cernent CaIV
rTe Rat tuu. .. 1V

Droits Pipe
ilremner, AesX. b

Currie& C.WFP i
Hasnlltoo and Toronto

sotae Pipe Ca...XI

Fenom John ...... 1
jack & kuttson .. IV
LeitC.h& runtbUl .... 1
liiier tiras & romns..viil

>Ctecir rat .*plîor-
oesa.

Dout~'e & C.o.. AIe.... 1
Esgraoeri.

Can. Phzoto-Eux nu.
z205........

Pire Briek andadly
Batailler, AIes ...... t
Curte & Co,W&FP. xir

Froidini' Partttoa.
Sprtnger, 0. T ... viii

aulmtmd Iran

ormâby &Co., A. B.. 1
arahsea rond

liailtagav.
Dennis WVire & Ihon

Ca ..... ....... visi
Toronto Feice ; *rOrna.

mcl:i, 1 ran Work . viii
Sautbarnpto bMfg.Ca Il

MrAnT, J %V ..... ..... V

mo'ataeg*
Boston B'ower C ... t
(3urney t'aundrv Co.. Je

flurey, Tiiden Co.... x
King& So>. Warden 111
Clrmby & Co., A. B.. *I

Star Iron Co ... iv
Toronto Ruditor M(Z

Ca............... i
%Waliberg, E. A ... vii

lastartor Dotoorato,
Elitati. W. il.... Viti

Lime.
Càrrte&C.,,W&FP ... Xia,

Ontario Lime Associa.

Denton a t) >.3. 1il
Qalonn & Nturriton.. 111

Lîtf-r Priame.
Luafér Parie Co ... xli

J"tck s hMachine Ca . il
Mailer, #

7
rste,

<and TUtes.
Hotbrook&NMallingtoni
Rico Lewis & Son,... IV

Mail Ch gles.
T e Cotler MIfg Co . xiv

MarIa, Colora lan<1
BShingle Stains.

Cabot.. Samauel...IV
Ma rhaad, Audrew....i

Orciamentai Ireaa

D nnisW re & fronCo.vii
Torrî ente O.i

oietu Iro,1 Wur4a.v*iil

Mtontreal Directory.. xiii
Toronto Directozy... xist

Gander, J hl....i
Hynes, %V. J......xv

Palset &t Varnf*Alea
Mutrhesd, Andrew ... à

Parqatrlj Fleurs
Bllonî, W a ... vri

Hubbs Glass lVorls i!
L ent N. T.. ... .... i

teoiolidated Plats
Glusa Coa......... ii

Plstteicers
Mfontreal lirectory.. ill
Toronto Directory... xii

Ri. ltops
Frick. I. P.......xiv

Toronto. Montreal.
Hy!raulic Ceiments.-

Thorld, per bb!.......... 175 225 150
Queernton. ....... 75 i50 2 ta

Oriiâ.,2 20
Keceds Coarse" Whites"... 450I 475 500 5 50
Fire Bricks, Newcastde,pr 7o5oasnsiu

44 Scoch le2700 3300 1900 21 00
Lime, Per Barrei, Gry49

'I .9 whe 50 83
Plaster, Calcined, N5. 8 .. 200 I 50

. 1 N. S ... .200 1 50
Hait, PlasterenW, pet ba .. a8 zoo 0

M*A ISDWA RE.
The fol'owinz are the quotations te builders for nails

at Toronto and Maontreau:
l. d & 6.,d, pet keg 2 25 2 8

Il 1 l 235 195
CII? NAILS, PENCE AND CII? SPIKS.

4 od, hot cut, pera ta ut.. 2 30 193
la to:id, ho, cut..............235 195
Id, 9d,................. 240 2 t
6d- 7d, 4 ' ..... 24Il 205
4d to5d' ..... 270 2 «0
3d. ....... 393 2 ;S
2d. ....... 325 25

Cut 1,ike s so cents perkez advance.
Steel N.Iits, . c. ptr k-g extra.

Iran Pipe:
1 tonpipe, 3jinch, pefot- 6c. 6c..

8% 8%6
.1 it 92 lx

il 1 'î5, , 24 94
1, t, le 30 30

i et ,i . 43 43
Toronto, 70 per cent. discount.
Mlontreal, 70 Ver cent. discount.

Lead Pipe:
Lead piRe, pet lbe ........... per
Waste pipe, pet Ilb ...... cent, dis-

4Oaiasnited IVrn
Adam's--Mnz>a Bet and Queen'2 Head:

86 ta 24 guage, per lie...434c. 4Y4c. 4Y
26 giage, X.. 3 5 4%

Gordon Crawn-
16 la024 gUage, per Ilb..43j 434 43C
26 gliage, ... 4g 4y4 e
>8 . 4Y4i

Note.-Chtaper grade% abouýt 3e4.per lb. les..
strigwturai Ire,:

Steel Bea.mie r son fis ... 75 2 a
et chancelle te ... 285 230
Il angles, .. . . 20 - 6%

Itees, t
hIlplates, ... 255 215

Seared steel bridge ite ...10

(OOHPnslO]DD t7P 'r( ACH8'

INDE~X TO ADVERTISEMENTS

. bsrch 9; i8gS.
-- - -- b

Roojtasg Maiee.iat
Ottmsby &Cua.,AB.. i 1

Meittic Roofini Cao.. ai

Ciampbell & Uliday.. uitI
Douglas lirasi... -il
Dutie & Sons, G.... xiii
Forbe,, D ..... xi1
Huison, & Sons, W.I) xi
Nichioson&Ca, D. ait.

Rennie & Son. Robt sii

Warren Chemtcal &

Witim & . H.... xiii

Toronîto Steel Ciad Bath
& lIftat Co......k

The James Robertson
Ca .............. X

8sf,, gle Biais"s
Cabot, Sainuel. ...IV

glafaed anpd Deo,.a.
tige 17la

Ilorwood &Soas. If. b
Hobits GI si Woks il.
1 'ontN. T.........I1
ÏM&Ckey Stiiritd Gias

Co .......... .... i
licKenrit's Stalned

GIusWorlîe...I
The Robe t M.C0'ow.

la-id Stsised G ans
Coa..............si
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